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Small Business Conference Set
How lo start and manage 

  umall business will he the 
topic of a one-day workshop 
(tponsorrd bv the Small Busi- 
ness Adm.nistration, Jan. II. 
Mayor'* Conference Room of 
the I/>s AnePlr* City Hall. 
"    /   Arririrn AMCLASSIFIED AD 

CALL FA 8-4000

200 N. Spring St., I/oi An- 
gt] ef

Work ,h Muiong whlcn 
 . ^ , ' _,_. ,. . , '*'" *» 1<>d h>' SBA '"»">" '. 

1'Ral and management *pe- 
lcialists. will begin at 10 am. 
Ther* '» "° rn » rK« » nd Te *~

j.Mrations are availabl* by 
telephoning 68»-290a.

PUBLIC AUCTION Voluntary Silt by 
order of owners...

CONSTRUCTION, PIPE FABRICATION 
TUNNEL FORMING & CONCRETE EQUIP.
MID IABIY JR. CO. INC. d <roM.nu.nc
pnrntioni »t tr i locit>(>n . . .

22138 S. Vermont Ave. 
TORRANCE (LA.) CALIF.

TUES.
JAN. 12th

10:30 a.m.
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'Legislature Begins Work 
For 1965 General Session

By VINCKNT THOMAS ,thu» complicating our Irgis-staff working far into thc | 
AMemhlyman, «Rlh Dlstrirt 'lative labor*. mights, to make «nrp that our',

When you read this, we ... own special measure* are gu 
will already have convened in ^ THOIT.H BOTH house*  <hr heat poMibl, chancr 
our IMS general .ession in 1 *' 1 ! 1 ("," rklv '««# temporary for enactment into law. 

1 . «  v rules for procrdure- prohah- ... Sacramento. \\» will hp busy , y , hf pprmanpnt nl |psof , h(, ,u R |j.;(;|s|,.\TIVK \ n a- 
in getting ourselves organ- 19M session-it may bp *ev- lyst and his staff havr hrrn 
i7,fd to perform the many »e->ral werks before thr pcrma- busy for many wrrks. follow- 
rious tasks with which we nent rules are promulgated, ing'closely (lie budget hrar- 
will he confronted As I have Assignments of members to incs between the various 
already indicated in previous standing committees will also agenriP5 and Ulp Department 
column*, thu could he one of CO me somewhat slowlv. par- nf r, nanr« K,,J O.,  /, 
the longest, toughest leg,sla.; t i cil i arly because of the Con- "' .. !" " . R ' ° ff ' re ', ;t icularly -
tive meetings in CaliforniaIstitutional provision which Tnt)ll Rh lhp Analyst s volumi- 
hislory. jdelays committee hearings on nous report and recommen- 

; After the newly elected the vast majority of bills formations on the budget bill 
'and re-elected members of 30 days after their introduc-'will not he released until 
'each house are sworn in. and lion. late in January, much of its 
;the officert for each house'       'text has already been drafted 
; are selected, the Governor During the early weeks of a "d reviewed by the Joint 
will have given us his mes- the session, most'of us win legislative Budget Commit- 
sage on problems facing thejbe busy getting our offices tee
'itate. Hi* budget message'organized. Many of us will be The flow of letters and 
will come later, but he has getting acquainted with new,other communications from 
stated that he intends to sub- secretaries and office assist-jour constituents has already! 
mil only a "bare bones" ants, while others will be re- 1 reached a considerable voi- 

[buds-el, calling only for stif- newing relationships with ex- lirne and will increase furth- 
ficient fund* to cover the perienced staff. er when actual committee
growth need, of the_atate but ' Thf legal tin]e limjts on 

bill action automatically
make the early part of every

hearings of bill* start. Such 
communication* are exceed 
ingly valuable to us. and

regular session the time forjvery welcome, because they
t*M l*r «TM Micriplin knckiri - llWKt «ttM*ff 1»-4

MAX ROUSE & SONS ^{Uttf

361 S. Hobirtson IN.. Bmrfy HHU, Cilif.   (213) 655 9300

|not for new or expanded pro 
gram*.

i However, the Governor did
'indicate that individual de- introduction of bills. Though 'give us a cross-section of pub-
'partment head* might ask usjmany committee bills will'lic opinion on problems af-' 
for more money than that al-^have been drafted and cleared feeling our districts which] 
lotted by the budget bill, re-through the legislative Coun- help us to do a better job in 
quests which he would neith-jsel's office before the ses- working for better legislation 
er support or oppose. Oh- sjon. hundreds of others will m the many fields of social i 
viously. this could mean a con- be dropped in the hoppers of land economic activity which j
siderable stepping up in the both houses, and all" of us 
Inhhying by state agencies.;will he keeping Iht Counsel's

affect the daily live* of ill 1
Californlans.

MAM omca rm MO MM. i*

you can he
healthier^ wealthier

-if you're wise!
Why more people will mote their sarings to us now than at any olber thne

t
XHX (J) :r=ur, 
eipx (Jj ;rrr"_

Be HeaWnrr!
Yoar whole family, from 6 to 60, can 
he hnhbier with oar gfft lo you of the 
famoui Royal Caoadiaa Air Force 
Fiercite Book. Juit « few mlnutet   
day of these easy, proven exerciwi can 
work wondcn of physical fltneu. Youn 
free while they laM, kt lOjr of our offices. 
No obligation.

Be WcaUJuer!
Dirring the first 11 diyi «f Juretrf, 
mart peopl* vtU matt their tavbtgj to 
us than at any other ifme. ̂ Tiy? Becsus* 
onrf at Great Wealera Savings do yon 
receive all thece important advantajei:

High rantin0«.Corrent amreal rate of 4.85%,compounded 
^nartrrry, is (uhctamiaDy higher than rates paid by many 
 Cut >j "" > ! ioMitBtioiu. ThJj mMai your

 ocount. left lo accumdate interest tt comM rsle«,«ffl
double tivll ytan »ooner here.

/mured tafrty. At Great \\'«tcrn Savings a family of three 
can hart i 70.000, and mart, jully Iruurrd by rhe Federal 
Saving* & I-oao loturaoce Corporation,   permanent agency 
of the U.S. Government

l/ta*Mtdrp*n4abHUy.GreatWe*ternSav!ng<ihas a perfect 
aafrty record. It fa a member of the Great Western Financial 
Group, *hoM consolidated a«sets exceed t IS Billion.

Grtat eu*r*itince. Our ofncca are conveniently located 
ID aerva you, If you prefer to uve by mafl, vt pay posta^i 
both •ways,

If You're Wise...
...youU join the thousands who will open a Great Western 
Savings account. Funds received or postmarked by the 11 th 
earn from the first  that's extra interest. So for a healthier, 
wealthier '65, be wise: Hurry in and get your free copy of 
the Royal Canadian Air Force Exercise Book. ..and open 
your uviags account by January HI

GREAT
WESTERN 
SAVINGS
and Loan Association

Strong a» the Great Wett lUelfl

lOVTM lAVi 17400 H.«ik»»t ml AiKn*   «i.««. ir» t««| 
 AtMMA; ttei W. l*t*<i««i   **»*•: 0A «-4l«7

Srcakls ° 
Favored

For a llttl* hit nf Her* 
many riirht at your finger 
tin*. tsk» a ij n a r t » t nf 
frr>7«>n prnrpwed N-pf

THIS handsome bfunch featuring fruit wrapped in 
bacon and French Toast U party-qoinq pretty. Added 
Interest is the Date Butter which provides extra nutrition 
and qoodnees.

French Toast, Indio 
Featured for Brunch

PlanninR a party linmoh? 
If so rher* are f»w rnmhlna- 
MonA that are aa pi<S'ire 
pretiT. fl»Tor«iim» and mi-

s|iple Mpe^rs: secure wtth 
with food pt«-ks.

Bmil « liwhr« from anon-p 
o< h<>at ahrxrt X mtmrte*; 
Uarn and hm41 bmil on other 
 Id* IWYtfl h*ry»i Is orlnp.

Tv»s<»«, Irwflo ... an 
named bermwe the |nna< t> 
serred wHti a rta«* butter. 

V* we all knnnr, Irwtto U 
*» de«e eemor of America.

Atone; wkh the rrenrh 
tnsM KD >Vuk B«rr»i Wrap- 
Ups. A pHcher of* Ice «old 
mttk on the table tor e»ery- 
ene and plenty of ho» 
eoffee for sduhs and the pic 
ture a* enmpMe.

FRIWrH TOAST 
S »Kf»i beaten 
1 cup milk 
91 tba. honey 

\m Up salt 
H «»p Tanllla 
8 to 10 alkri French bread, 

cut at least "* Inch 
thick

Ru(*er for frying 
I>«t» B\i«ier

Onnihint eggs, niuk 
honey, salt and vanina. Dip. 
French bread slices Into 
mixture, turning in enat 
both sides and leulng them 
enek JiaM a hit.

Ortll or pan fry li nieHed 
Nifw nnUI liflhihr bmwned 
«e> bnth sln>s K»»p warm 
In m-rn imtll ready to 
eerr* topped wtth Data But- 
tar.

Date Better
makec ahnut m 

^ hlp H cup (1 stick) 
an* butter wtth S cup 
(ftrmrr peekH) Mjant hmvn 
anuer untH s«ht and fhtffy. 

Add <«e«p finely etiopped 
dates and 1 teaspoons lem 
on juire. Anv remainlnR 
dale butler inar he r»- 
frlfenrted ami med later 
en lw< Ursit*.

It's Yours . . , 
Take Care!

K*cp M cnol; keep tl 
clean. ke»p It revered. 
TheM> iiimple nilas for the 
hsndlinK and Marsn* nf 
meats win tnsnre whole 
some food of top flavor.

HrUrl jroer sisrkrt wlee- 
If, bertoc frnni s rloaii tmt. 
M«wt nmu mr* cold si erlf* 
tfnlrn 4fp»r\mr*<* w> be 
  l«rl In (h« mrlhixU MF<| hi 
dl>|>lii) ! ( null |>»rk*iin(. 
Rrjrrl anjr p«<k«ir thm U 
hrnkr* 0r »\> iim(ir\f w»C.

Protect TWIT meat pack 
ages from warm U-mper 
aturei. Whnt bsotertoio- 
ftau aajr that "life begins at 
40". they are talking about 
40 deyreet F. am) hMlerUI 
life.

Mfil k»l.l si t* dtgrrri 
will kr^fi Iwh*  « ko>( so 
mutt hrM at M A*frrr*. 
Aid tnrml hrltl at 11 4»frr»« 
will k*»p fU* llmiM  > long 
a* mral K»W at M Affrtfm.

Plare menu pmrnpilv In 
meet «lnr»i» <vHnp«rtm*fit 
of the r»fHB»r»»npr. ha»lnB 
ifnwr«pr»d fmm market pa«-

be nnred ai wrappe*!.
Plan TOUT meals to serve 

meat a« ltd best: u*e armmd 
meet* within two din of 
purchase or frees* bnmedi- 
atetv for future me. fee 
fresh meats or fresh pork 
  usage within two or three 
<|STI ur freece tnuneaUlelr 
fur IsUrr uar.

Otr
w*U ss fnul uuunw lur uui 
 uper apvvisl ttruin-li. Pnl 
(triu IMIMUSJ; brush 
with meHed biiuei. 

KnUl-H«tus

r*l

   m. aeib M ka4u as4l IM* 
>s aeueld U SOT* wflM» a

ll.'i-ull

fivnh ur Cjlilinl plur

rri*ll»r« hat* duos Utetr M. 
iuu*l W Uen«er a buuiiUful 
» tjjpl.v uf wliulesuiue meal 
tu iu. We have UM reapun- 
»il>llliy Vu prueti SIM! prt-

LIGHT DESSERT
rin»spt»U enow la a li){lit 

btt Af perfwtlon after a 
hearty aieal. Heat anill 
(Hssnived 1 envetop* uafla- 
vored feletln. 1 117 ounce i 
ean prneappl* .*uice, 2 tahie- 
apmna rjftr and H tea 
spoon aalt.

Add 1 tabletpoon lemon 
juice and 1 teaipoor. grated 
lemon peel; chill until 
allfhtly thickened.

Fold In 2 itlfflr beaten 
 If whltea and apnon into 
4 i S-cup) mold*. Chill 
firm. ____________

Pick Yuur Pack...Two-
OUrlls of ttie Uuui c*IJMnl 
la Ihe UniteU NUtM 1. 
eiaarat av«*l aJbuit a qiwu^ 
tar, ausU jakiat; tita balance, 
(UkM auJ t[i»uid.

tf

_ Mto
m*m nn,l .<)u>rpin/, ^f

straki fn>m your free».«>r 
and try thin miRffPstlnn for 
llridPllM^K Sleak Sandwich. 

You will he glad you did, 
for young and old alike will 
Rive It the RT-ld medal 
award.

HKII>KLBKRr. 
KTKAK

1 e\ip finely

1 '-t UM. finely <  h o p p t 4
green pepiier 

2 finely diced green
onlnrm

.1 th«. Frnwh dre*«lng 
4 frozen beef iteaks (Z oa.

each)
2 thu. hirtlfr
4 hamburger htina. toast- 

ed end buttered

Tomhine eebbair*, gre»n 
pepper and onlnrw; mart. 
nate hi Frervrh dressing. 
Sprinkle both ild*s nf 
iteaki before eookrlng.

Qiiirktr brown steaki h« 
butter. Plaee on* et»a,k on 
esrh bnttered and Uwatcd 
bun.

r>rain eahbsg* and ton, 
each steak wtth eabhage, 
mixture; then eorer with 
top ef bun.

f*

More kinds
of more people
listen mofct to

KMPC
dial

I$U1

Why eat hamburger when 
you can enjoy

STEAK
FOR THE SAME PRICE 

...w less
Ma* PMHaan... law Ca*ort»... PeflM lor


